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Everybody surrenders to Battle Ax.

There is no greater
t prived of your

aIIIa Aw

PLUG
and any one who has once chewed Battle Ax
will give up most any thing to get it. 10c. buys
a larger piece of Battle Ax than of any other
kind of high grade quality.

Remember the name
buy again.

DilLY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

HV HOlfRR DHOTHKRS,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER C, iSq8,

Dally, One Yew 93.00, In Advarioo.
Dally, Four Mouths 01 00. It? Advnnoe.
Weekly, Ono Year 91.00, in Advance

AFTER THE BALDHBADS.

Wo ttro reminded of tlio boys In tlio
Hlblo wlm ridiculed inc. oh buld,
headed prophet Elijah und were

eaten by tho bears,
Bomti of tho Republican newspaper

boys and they nro good bo, 8 .but
merely boys uftcr all contlnuo to
bellttloMr. Corbett as an antiquated
octogenarian crlpplo who should
retire to Innocuous citizenship.

Their maintaining tho gold stand-
ard Is the supremo Issue In tlio Repub-
lican party, when bunks aw falling
all oyor tho country and thoro is posi-

tive danger of another Ilnunclal panic,
whon the McKlnloy administration
needs men of substantial character
In the senate to deal with tho prob-

lems of tho war, It is great sport for
tho kids to make war on a man llko
Mr. Corbett.

Impecunious, insolvent, moro pup-petsja.-

hand of unscrupulous turn
coats and trickster's, theso boys "voice
tho acntlmoiUH of tho Republican
parly" about as much us frogs In u

mudholo voice the muslo of tho
spheres, Mcn llko Mr. Corbctt who
are pillars of strength in tho business
vrorld, whoso hand, brnln and pockot
aro called on to support eyery
pub.Uo enterprise of Importance,
a p!onwr New E.iglander of some
character and. culture struggling tor
recognition In a party dominated by
mere gab and greed ami so unpntrlotlo
as to boldly declare they prefer that
uo Republican sonator go from Ore
goo, It U a pathollo. Bpectuclo for a
great nation to bohold any way you
look .,'at it. In tho 1803 tight
tho Repulolcaus opposed Mr.
Dolph who sincerely and con-

scientiously differed from him on the
silver question, In 1807 Mr. Mitchell
had made himself un Impossibility
by his, tight on Mr. Itaurno and his
silence on the money question. Hut
tho kids who are lighting Oorbctt do
pot pretend that ho Is not qualified
In ability or principles. It Is simply
"the boys'J falsely pretendlug to tight
aw old man hecauso ho Is no longer
young.

A LKADKR WANTRU.

Jwi Alfred . Dennett should
vote of the

mimrimf lu tktwtt legislature. He
k of eMiitnrlal calibre and to support
mm Mitp wottM uIk the Unioner fce mUwuUw or the people
or Um t4r-JlMife- uri Review.

A, K. Jswuwu received the vote or
Mm H UJ NttMihero on tho ballot

.MttfMwtclMHtfttt, Tuesday, Rutin
Jeeai vmymtk), Wednesday, the

1 Um IMw Hwwlttra .was cast
far Mel. WaWOj.jft.Js presumed I

.

It

T

hardship than to be de- -

en&

that Mr. Dennett, will receive tho vote

of the joint convention on some
day, us It Is understood the compli-

ments of tho season are to be extended
to some representative man of each of
tho parties of the Union.

After all the opposition has more
berlous business before It than pur
vcylng compliments. The reform
voters or tho state are pretty badly
divided nnd almost hopelessly dls
organized for want of real leadership.
In fact, In the sense of leadership
that Washington, Nebraska, Kunsas
and other states have had to extri-
cate them from tlio mlro of corrupt-Io-n

and extravagance, Oregon ban
had none. Oregon has even had re-

formers who were not leaders of the
poopto but plunderers of tho peo
ple

Alleged Democratic and Populist
leaders could be named who enjoy tho
confidence of Republican bosses tar
moro than they do of tho people No
term uf contempt can express tho
abhorenco in which the honest reform
voter nipst hold tho politician calling
hlmsolf a' Democrat or a Populist
and yet sharing In tho plunder of the
enemies of tho peoplo as a catspaw for
tho worst Republicans.

j. no way men win iiguro 10 get a
complimentary vote for senator lsa

peculiar weakness or human
nature. Men who know thoy can
never become senator, who liavo few
or no qualltlcatlons to till the otllce,
who huvo no ability or qualities that
cunstltuw leadership, yet seem to
think It un honor to got a vote for an

,'',.J.4I,1.iv I The world
contain no
more charming
picture than
that of happy
and radiant tin- -

PwrKflft r I . ..V nM.....iiMuuvu. nn iuut. -
happtnesa and
radiance In the

1 CNc young girl' face
U doomed to be
blotted out by the

nuetor KICK- -

n7.-zz- & neat and
No

young woman i fitted
VHMLWEr for wifehood and

motherhood who uf-fer-i

from weaknean
end disease In a womanly way i'or uch
women wifehood only hold out the pro- -

of Buffering and motherhood the pro-abili-

of death. .

There la no reason why thl ihoutd boJ
true. If a woman will take proper care of
the delicate and Important organ that make
wifehood and motherhood possible, there 1

no rea on why the may not te a healthy aud
happy wife aud mother. Dr. Pierce' Fa-
vorite Prescription the greateit of all
medicine for women More of It hat been

old than of any other medicine for women.
Over ninety-thousan- d women have testified
to It marvelous result. It act directly on
the dbtinctly womanly onranUra, and give
it strength, health and vigor. It allays in I

aannuatlon, heal ulceration, wothe pain I

aud tone the nerve. It doe away with
the ailment of the period of anticipation
and makes baby' advent easy and ulmoal
palnles. It Insures the new comer' health
and an ample supply of noutUhment. In
Dr. Pierce' Qommon Scute Medical Ad
vlser hundred of women relate over their
algnature their eiperlencc with thl mar
vclou medicine It I sold by all good
medicine dealer.

"Last month I had uo pan at all aud vnrked
every day without lncourtnUue. It wa the
fint time I pawed that period without iialu,"
writ MU Lauretta McNec. of Keno (l 6. Uox

3). Wairhoc Co.. Kr. "Ur. ritrct' FavoriteWeKiiptloo did ft.'
"The People's Medical Adviser" con.

taint several chapter devoted to the physi-
ology of women, with direction for

which every woman ought to
read. A ptrbound copy aent absolutely
free on rcctJpt of u one-cv-- stamp to pay
for faailtmrcf or, clothrboutidjjt statu pa
AdteM Dr. ; V. Pierce. ButfaloTN. Y.

offlw utterly beyond tholnarasp. But
of such Is tho political klognpm.

The present) opposition to the Re.
publicans baVo a splendid chance to
make a record for themselves that
shall endear them to the people.'

With n good record many of them can
be returned from their peycra)

counties. The training they arc now

getting will tit them for a better rec-

ord in the regular sesslon.'Thcy should
utilize the fight oyer the senatorshlp
to developed real leader of the oppo-

sition forces In Oregon.
Complimentary votes arc well

enough In their way. They arc among
the graceful amenities of politics.
But the occasion demands a more

serious consideration than this. Un
less the reform forces In Oregon can
got better leadership than they haye
had In the past, the state will remain
the booty of the Huns. Goths and
Vandals or Republicanism and their
Impoverished camp followers.

Tub Jouiinal believes that the 24

Union members should boldly choose
ono of their own members who pos-

sess some of the elements or political
sugaclty requisite for leadership or a
minority and cast a solid support for
him for senator. They aro here upon

the ground. They are fresh from the
peoplo. They must return to the
people with tho record made at the
special and regular sessions, One of

their own number In tho house or
senate who Isfam lllar with all that is
done at this session should be made
leader and kept before the people as
such for better or for worse. That
will tend to build a reform party.
All the casting of rMiipllmcutary
voles will not be worth ono straw to
the people. It Is doubtful If, indeed,
under the present party muchlnc
system onyrcller can bo nfTorded the
people by any party.

JOURNAL "X-RAY-

It Is some time since Senator Ful-
ton's clarion voice rallied the Silver
forces In Oregon.

.
Old age, buslccss success and sound

principles aro crimes In the eyes of
Republican anarchists.

Thk Jouknal receives a great
many compliments and subscribers
these days. It appreciates the former
and prefers the latter,

w

Mr. Mitchell may go to Washing-
ton to attend tho supremo court but
Ills lieutenants are uot asleep and If
tho bars nro let down too low, you'll
sco Mr Mitchell slip In as U. ti. sen
utor. That's all. Prlnevlllc Review.

Oov. W. P. LortUhus commissioned
H. P. Irvine, IhoCorvalllsjournullst,
as a member of the board or regents
or the Oregon Agricultural College,
vlco Prof, E. tt. Lake, resigned. Mr.
Irvlno Is ono or tho ablest Democratic
newspaper mon In Oregon.

.

Jackson county Is cutting qulto u
Hwath In state affairs. Curler Is
speaker; Leeds Is stato printer; Sher-wl- n

is regarded as a leader or the
Union forces In the house; Col. Connor
ruus the Willamette; It looks us
though the Ashlund Normal school
would Ret there.

Republicans so Intelligent that they
dld't know enough to mark their bal
lota so as to elect two Judges In this
district must have opened their eyes
In wonder to hear tho Hon. J. Thorn,
burn Ross refor to Mr. Corbitt as u
"patron of art." Tho avcrago grafter
must hayo thought It had something
to do with the sack.

How long may It last ?
Uuder the constitution and statute

or Oregon, .Sunday la a non-Judlcl-

day, but not a con. legislative day,
Tho lawmakers may do business on
this day as os others, if they sco Ml,
somothlng, howoyor, thoy very rarely
do. Should Sunday be observed as a
holiday tho session will last until
Tuesday, October 18, and If they
utilize tho duy for business, it will
clobo on Saturday, October 15, at mid
night, and then they may may stay
as much longer as they like.

There are plenty of men In tho Re-
publican party who huvo no uxes to
grind who would ubly represent this
stato In our nutloual legislature, and
from this group ono should bo chosen.
Do nob look to either faction for a
man wnoso amy it is to represent
all tho peop'o. Kugcne Register, ir
theres's a man in tho Republican
parly who lus not html ono to ten
ttXea lt Krllu' wo ..... "0t SOl him;
or In other patties for that matter
And, by the way isn't the Lane
couol7 delegation pretty strongly
factional.

Tho editor of tt.o Salem Indepen-
dent otToiti somo very sarcastic
remarks regarding the Transcript
editor, during his absence. We know
to a certainty that Mr. Fletcher has
been compelled to get down on his
knees to the Transcript editor several
times In tho past, and tho last remark
he made may lead to a further
apology. Yumhlll County Transcript.

To .appreciate tula a description or
the Transcript man s necessary but

An OldSoldier
Ma Story of Wht Hd' 8ar-saparU- la

Hat Dons

Whole Family Greatly Helped fcy

Thle Medicine
"I am an old run down soldier, my

whole aystem being out of order and my
right side partially paralyzed. I bare
tried various remedies and realliod only
temporary relief. I havo been taking
Reed's Bartaparllla and Hood's Pills, and
havo derived moro real benefit from them
than anything I havo tried. My wife has
been greatly helped by Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- o.

She was all ran down and her
system much out ot order. My two lltUo
boys recovered quickly from the effects
ot diphtheria by taking: Hood's Barsapa-rlll- a,

wbloh rid theraot troublesome sore
and symptoms ot the croup. They are
now well and hearty." W. F. JBcmtHTT,
Starkcy, Oregon. Remember

Hood's Sarsa-parill-a

la the best-- In fact the One True Wood rorlfler.

cure nausea, Indigestion,
MOOa S PUIS bUlousne.coDsUpatloa.

no pen can do him Justice. He has a
kind of hatchet face with ancaglp
nose and shark jaw, His forehead
overhangs beetling banditlike eye-

brows and restless hycna-llk- c eyes
glitter underneath. No woudcr
Fletcher trembles before Such an
aggregation.

THE MEMBERS.

Official List of Those Composing the aoth
General Assembly.

Following are tho names, political
designation, where elected and post-ofllc- e

address of the 24 members who
constitute tho opposition to the Re.
publicans In the 20th General assem
bly:

senatoks 0:

J. Olctu. pco., Albany.
J. W. Morrow, dem, Heppner.
Justus Wado, pco, Sutnmcrvllle.
R. Daly, dem. Lakevlew.
E. I). Dufur, dem, The allcs
Wm. Smith, union, Raker City,

Ri:PIti:8RNTATl'K9 18.

J. R. Hlackaby, dem, Jordan Valley.
Peter Fordnoy, pso, Arks.
W. F. Gray, sll-rc- p, Cottage Grove.
I). M, Jones, sll-ro- Soduvlllc.
II. M. Palmer, pco, Albany.
A. I). Stlllman, dem, Pendleton.
J. J. Whltnoy, dem, Albany.
Geo. Knight, sll-rc- p, Cunby.
E. S. Platts, pco, Port Oxrord,
J. W. Conn, union, Roseburg.
W. Ji. Grace, union, Uukcr City.
F. N. Gregg, Dem, Dallston.
I). A. M.'Alllstcr, dem, LaUrandc.
E. A. Sherwln, union, Ashland.
J. W. Virtue, union, Lcland.
W. W. Wilson, union, Yoncullu.
J. H, Stump, pco, Suvcr.
G. W. Woucolt, union, Riddles.

THK KKl'UIIMCANR

lii the house and senato are us follows:

8KNATOKS 24 s

L. J. Adums, Sliverton.
Gcnruo W. Rates, Portland.
George C. Rrowncll, Oregon City.
Theodore Cameron, Jacksonville.
John D. Daly, Corynllls.
J. D. Driver, Eugene.
0. W. Fulton, Astoria.
E. W. Haines, Forest Groye.
C E. Harmon, Grants Pass.
J, E. Haseltlnc, Portland.
W, A. Howe. Carlton.
P. It. Kelly, Albany.
VV. Kuykondall, Eugene.
N. II, Loonoy, Jefferson.
Donald Mackay, Portland.
John MIchell.The Dalles.
R, F. Mulkey, Monmouth,
G, W. Patterson, HUlsboro,
L. L. Portor, Oregon City.
Gcorgo W. Proobslol, Weston.
A. W. Reed, Gardiner.
Ren Selling, Portland.
Joseph Simon, Portland.
T. 0. Taylor, Pendleton.

KKI'ItKSENTATIVKS 42:

J. C. liayor, Portland.
S. C. Reach, Portland.
F. M. Ilrattaln, Springfield,
Abner Brlggs, Dllloy.
Clarence Hint, Newberg.
E. V. Carter, Ashland.
Wm. L. Cummlngs, Shaw,
C J. Curtis, Astoria.
G. E. Davis, Morrison.
R. N. Donnelly, Waldron.
S. Farrell, Portland.
E. II. Flagg, Salem.
E. L. Freeland, Heppner.
J. E. Hall, Clalskunle.
S. G. Huwson, Arlington.
George II. Hill, Portlund.
Peter Hobklrk, Portland.
L. Krusc, Stafford.

Annual Bales pvarO, 000,000 Botes

rOH BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DIS0UDEB8
auch its Wind and lVtln In the Stomach.
UMdlnosa, FiiIiiom otter meals. Head-acti- o.

Dlzzlnt-iui- , Drovrslneua. FlushlnRS
of Rent. Xa&s ot Appetite, Oostlvenoas,
lllotchoa on the Skin. Odd Chills. Di-
sturb! SliH'ii. lYUIUful Druama and ll
herous and Trombllu Hunsatlmia.

THE HR3T D03E WILL OIYE SEUET
IN TWENTr WlNUTEa Esery aufforor
will uckuowloUt'o thum to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
HClXHtM'N PlI.IJ8.taEcn as direct-Ov- l,

wllWiuloklrniitoro Foiualea to com,
pleto hoalih. Ther pnmiptly remove
obstruction or IrrtMjuliirltles of tho ars-tor- n

Vd euro hicU HcadKcho. i'or
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

r. , vvmN uxHl.BIIIH p
eeoham'a rlH r ;

VMaVB m m m Snatk l

ft itnout a Rival
AJ bit lh

LARGEST SALE.,orany Puteut Medicine t lite- - WtU- .-
3Jc at Ml Drue Btorca,

' s $k

tttmiimtmimmm" a, .

13,3?. Lamsoni Wlllatnnla.
Abner Lewis, fjhawf
Q. W. Marsh, CVntervllle.r
W. A. Maistnglll, Lakevlew.
J. W. Maxwell, Tillamook.
John McCourt, Salem.
J. W. McCulloch, Salem., .

John McQueen, Lorane.
R. E. Moody, Portland;
J, W. Morton, Hood River.
0. T. Myers, Portlan.1.
R. J. Nichols, Monroe.
L. R. Rccder. Pendleton.
A. S. Roberts. The Dalles'.
J. T. Ros?, I'ortland.
J. ESmSthi Pilot Rock.
F. S. Stanley, Perry.
Matthew Stewart, Ashland.
Alex Thompson, Clackamas.
J. R. C Thompson, Tualatin.
Gcorgo P. Topping, Bandon,
J. T. Whalloy, Portland.
J. N. Wllllnuipon, Prlnvllle.
Jolian E. Young, Astoria.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the car.
There Is cnly ono way to cure deaf-
ness, (und that la by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous
llblnir of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is In llatucd you hayo a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and when It Is entirely closed, deaf-
ness Is the result, and unless Inflam-
mation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten aro caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an

condltltlon of the mucous sur-
faces.

Wo will glye One Hundred Tollars
for any caso of deafness (caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send lor circulars;
free.

F. J. Chkney &, Co,,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggist, 7Gc.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

When ycu call or DeWitt's VV itch Hazel
Salve don't accept anything cUo Don't be
talked Into substi ute or piles (or 5ores for
bums. Stont Drug Stcre.

Tiuth wear well. People have learned
that De Witt's Little Early Rlsert are ble

little pills for regulating the b wells.
They duu't gripe. Stone Diug Store.

. m

You invite disappointment when jow ex-
periment. DeWItt Lltlle Eirly Rters are
pleasant, easy, thorough little Tills. They
cure tick headace at tu.e at you take them-Ston- e

Drug Store.

A stubborn cough or tickling In the thrott
) ields to One Minute Cough Cure. Harmless
in effect. It acts at once. Stone Drug Store.

Acker's Englldi Remvly Will Stop a
couuh at any time, and will cure the worst
cold In twelve hours, or money refunded.
25c and coc. Lunn & Brook druggists.

DeWitt's Witch Harel Salve hat the
l.rgest sale of any. This fact hat led dlt- -

hont peorle to attempt f counterfeit it
Ijaok out wnen you call lor D Wilt's Witch
Hetel Salve, the great pile cure Stone Drug
Stcre

IV broken tu.laces. tore, insect bliet
bu.rnt there is one reliable remedy. DeWitt's
Wtch Harel Salve. When you call for De
W'u-- don't accept counterfelu. You lll
no be dlw.pDolnted Stone Drug Store.

More thtn twenty million free snmpletot
DeWitt's Hazel Salve have been dtstiibited.
Wftat better proif f th-i- r confidence do you
want ? It cure plies, burns, tca'ds, tores tn
the shortest time. Stone Drug'Store.

One Minute Cough Cure suipriies people
by its quick cure. It hit wo the b tt repu
tatlnn of any prrpatatlon for colds, croup, or
obv.lnate cough. Stone Drug Store.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using Acker'
Dypepslo Tablets, One little tablet well
fjlve immediate tellof or money refunded,
bold In handsome tin toxes at 35c. Lunn &
I) rooks, druggists.

Sick headache abtoiuteiy and permanently
cured by using Mokl Tea. A pleasant herb
drink Cute constipation and Indigestion,
makes you eat, sleep, work and happy.

guaranteed 0:' money back. 35c and
Lunn & 11 rooks druggist.

Aokei's Dyspepsia Tablets are toll ona
hosltive guarantee. Curet heart-bur- ralsinc
oft he food dittrett after eatlnc or any form I

of dyspepsia One little tablet glvct Im
mediate relief. 35c and and 50c. Lunn &
Ilrooks, druggist.

Drink a steeping of Mokio Tea pefor letlrlng
at night, and sr how soundly you will sleep
and how jyou4ly you will awake In the
morning, tt supplies food for the blood
while you sleep, producis a clear and beauti-
ful complexion, aad curet constipation and
tick headache. Lunn & Ilrooks, druggist.

mt

Mokl Tea positively cures tick headache,
indigestion and conttlpatlon. A delightlnl
drink. Removes all eruptions of the tkln,
producing a perfect complcxlou, or money re-
funded, aj cent and 50 cents. Lunn &
Ilrooks, druggists

REMEMBERED.

There will be quite a number ng

the state fair who In the
near future, expect to erect monu-
ments for their departed friends.
Don't fonret to call on Mr. T. 11.

Walt In tho large navllUon. or at
Ti30biaie sireet und 144 Mill street.

who will exhibit to you riusluna (Im
has nearly 700 of them) and specimens
of the white bronze.
.... ...... . .. . . I

--.u...,7 v, ,imo t.ium0- - Aucsica oy
Eminent Scientific Authoritcs.

Pure cast zinc, In my Qplnlun, will
IB9l IUI UUCV,

ruoK.n. p. citAia,
Analytical Chemist ror the Govern

or the United States, Washington,
13. L.
Will resist tho chemical effects of

the atmosphere lor all time,
Watt's Dictionahy op CiitfMrsTitY.

For durability and beauty they aro
all that can be desired.

P. L. Hahtlktt.
Assayer of Metals ror tho Htate ot

Maine.
Every doubt has been dispelled as

to the durability of iiim in rim
open ulr and tinder the Influence of
overv kind or weather- -

URK'8 HlCTIONAHY OP AHTS. Manii.
KAtrruuuy anu .minks, Vol, page 1

60
it is wucli superior ror. theso pur

to eUer marb,0 UiUi,
cause It can not disintegrate.

TJ108. It. Bakkm. Pit., n
Prof.of Natural Sciences. State

Normal school, Mlllersvllle, Pa.

M1&N

'ItJDAY'U MARKET.
Portland, Oct heat vallc)

01; Walla Walla, 67c.
Flour Portland, 13.25; Supertlnq

12.25 per bbl.
Oats-W- hite 3330c.
Hay 1012 per ton.
Hops-Gl2ic- ;old crop 4(35c.
Wool-Val- ley, 10i2c; Eastern

urcgon, bmisx.
Mlllstutl Bran, 814,', shorts, $14.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, J3.C0

turkeys, live, 10121c
Eggs Oregon, 20c per doz.
Hides Green, salted GO lbs, 38iC.

under GO lbs,0i(a7c;shccp pclts.l j20c.
Onions 75c(.Jl per sack.

DButtcr Best dairy, 40(7?43c; fancy
creamery, 45CM&5C a roll.

Potatoes, 553C0c per sack.
nogs Heavy, J4.75.
Mutton Weathers 3c; dressod, 7c

3.7G: cows, J2.503
dressed, r0r.

S.U.KM MAIllCET.
Wheat-- 40

Oats 28i$Mc.
nay Baled, jhcat, $(S(r47.
Flour In wnolcsalo lots, 83.40; re

tall (4.00.
Hogs dressed, Cc.
Live cattle 2j3c.
Veal 53i,
Butter Dairy 20c; creamery 2Cc.
Sheen Live, 82.60(533.
Wool Best,15c. Mohair 25c.
Hops Best 1012c.
Eggs 20c in cash.
Poultry Hens, 78c; spring chick-

ens, 7(q9c.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 81c

ham, 10c shoulder, 07c.
Potatoes 25c.

Do You Read.
What pooplc are saylmr about

Reed's Sarsaparllla? It Is curing tho
worst cases of scrofula, dyspop sla,
rheumatism and all forms or blood
disease, crruDticns, gores, bolls,
nnd pimples, It Is giving strength
to weak and tired women. Why
should you hesitate to take it when
H Is doing 30 much tor others?

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

Qreen Smoke,
People very seldom sec green smoke

but, when they use one ot those 6c
Little Champion cigars they have one,
no old dried cabbage leaf.

The Philippine Islands.
Almost any man would like to be

the owner of the Phlllplncs except
a hungry man und he would rather
own ono of those 25c meals nt Strongs.

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

Otllce or the Secretary of State, J

Salem, Or,, Sept. 3, 1803. f
Scaled proposals will be received ut

this olllco until noon, November 4,
1808, to furnUh tho rollowlog articles
for the State of Oregon; for the use of
the 20th Rlcnnlal Session of the Leg-
islative Assembly.

I 35 reams leiral can. 14 lbs.. No. 7

' L" "".?,' n!1'10' ?' 'K ak'
b '.?n

, VlVa I'fiTv0 Papefc
' .fSSn ?.?? tt?,?010'I.?,"n?' Ii or
, nLu ,PaPcr' paper 12 lbs., No. 7
ruling, white laid, Carow,, Charter

on ""t" :""' ViV" "SS S?ffr:u,r ,?"" X .V 'i1 ... !??& W
'llovP Z .mS.Company, or good j

-- "
20 reams tvncwrlter nanor. lr-i-

size, Paragon letter wove No. 3L
Valley Paper Company, or other good
pupur,

u reams typewriter paper, legal size,
Paragon letter wove No. li, Valley
Paper Company, or other uood naner.

0 boxes Little's satin finish carbon
nntnM Itli.n Im. Out.(juirci, uiug, ou.v olt.0 boxes Llttlo's satin finish carbon

10,000 No. OJ envelopes. CO lbs. No. 1

rag, XXX,
12 gross railroad steel pens. No. 40.
20 gro9sGllotts steel pons No. 401,
4 gross Gillot's steel pons, No. 303.
8 gross Esterbrook "J" pens.
0 gioss Falcon steel pens No. 048.
0 gross Esterbrook & Co's. Probate

steel pens No. 313.
0 gross Esterbrook & Co's. Judgo

quill steel pens No. 31s.
0 gross Esterbrook & CVs. Chancel-

lors steel pens No. 230.
0 gross London Incandescent, M.

Jacobs No. 4.
2 dcz. Sanford's cardinal red Ink,

pints.
fi ,,iftOSS ,nenhnlders.

1 black enamel, J
111 rue.

lOdoz. Peck.jStow & Wilcox's Ink
sianus wo. osh.

4 doz. Peck, Stow & Wilcox's Ink
stands No. 654.

10 doz. Peck, Stow & Wilcox's Ink
stands No, 420.

12 doz. lynry tolders, 0 Inch
standard.

4 doz. Ivory tolders, 10 Inch con-
gress.

4 doz. mucilage cups, No. 8 Morgans
patent.

10 doz. mucilage stands, resevolr,
No. 0 Morgan's patent.

3 reams Parker's treasury blotting
impcr, urua giiotl, nu IjOS. Willie.

2 gross No. 2 Eagle 'recorder load
pencils, style GGO.

5 doz. Sanrord's premium fluid,
quarts.

2f duz. StafTords wrltlnt; fluid
quarts,

10 doz, Nonpareil gummed stub tiles
No. 22, 11x16 Inches, 600 stubs.

4 doz. Duplox cupboard, letter clips,
legal size.

20 doz. Duplex letter clips.
15 doz. tabors rubber rulers, 14 Inch

Hat.
!5doz steel erasers. RoMrs Nn. i. f

140. bone.
'ldoz. steel rasers, Rogers No. la.

140. etony.
70 Hoxes Fabers No. 300

nanas, assorted sizes.
0 itross Fabers lead ncm-lls- . Vn n

hexagon, gilt. "
12 gross Fabers lead pencils, No 2

rnunrl L.llr.
20 doz. Fabers natenfc Ink nnd n. h

ell rubber erasers, mammouth.
3,000 McGlll's patent paper raUen-- !ers. No. 2 Hat head?

T3.000 Mc Jills patent papor fasteners, '

No. 2, round heads, white.
J.ooo JlcUllls patent paper fasten-er- s,

No. 4, Hat head.
15 doz. Table pads, to hold paper.

19x24 luches, strong lerther tips.
15doz, waRto paper basketa, cross

bar, No. 4.
a doz. waste paper basket, small, I

No. 11. round.
20 lbs. hemp twine, No. 2.
4 doz. Sanford's mucilage, quarts.
All bids submitted should iu

"'"kea "Proposal for Stationery."
u" uui mu ucst quai ty or goods

will bo accepted.
The right to reject any or all bids Is

reserved.
All the above articles must be ed

at Salem, Oregon, on or before
December.10, 1893.

Very respectfully.
II. R. KINOAID,
Secretary or State. Try

Oflers travelers choice of tho (oltowlna

routes east. They are all famous for tlietr

icenlc attraction.
0. K. & N, via Ogden and Denver
Shasta Reute via Sacramento, Ogden .and

Denver. .
Shasta Route via Sacramento, Moj rc nnd

A,AfqdUaqyUe,tlne of through PULLMAN
PALACE and lOURtSTSsLEEl'ER- -, San.

Francisco and Lot Anceles to Chicago this it

The Short Line

from southern California

To the East.
Apply to the agents of the O. IV & N.. 0.

b. 1.., boumern racmc, or the undersigned,
for tolders and descriptive literature.

J. J. DEVERKUX.

Gen'l AgtWorcester, llldg, Portland, Ore,

TAKE THE

Canadin Pacific R.R.

And Soo Pacific Line
TO

Mu.neapolls
St. Paul

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New York

Uoston
a ' all points east and southeast

Cheapest rates, besttervice and accommo-
dations

Through toutlst sleepers to Minneapolis,
St. Panl, Toronto, Montreal, and lioston
without change

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Empress
Ine of steamships to Japan and China

The fastest and finest ships on the Pacific
ocean, Shortest iml Wsl route to the
otlent.

Canadian Australian S. S. Co,

To Honoluh:, Fiji and Auttralla The
shortest route 1 the colonies.

For rates, fo I'era and any information call
on or address,

C. K. P.RANDENI1UKG,
Agent, Salem Or.
11. II. AIJI10T,

Agent, 146 1hird street, Portland, Or
E J. COYLE,

Disttlcl Passenger Agent, Vancouver, I). C.

When Going East
Use a first-cla- ss line In traveling between

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and the
principal towns In Central Wisconsin.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair cars
In service.

The Dininc cars are onerat d in ilv.lmi-r- .
est of its patrons, the most elegant service
ever inaugurated. Meals are sered a I

Cart:.
To obtain first-clas- ? sen ice ycur ticke

should read via

The Wisconsin
Central Lines.

for all connectiont at Chlcagoiand Milwaukee
For eastern points,

tlcketfull Information call on fcodr neatesttlckrt ugent or write
J AS. C. POND

lieneral Pas. AgentMillwaukee.
Or IAS. A CLOCK, Cueral Agent Wit

Stark Street Portland Or

Oregon Short Line.

VTH- E-

Quickest,

safest,
Cheapest

m.&J.11 po,nl,, E,,t ""d southeast.
IKfcE reclining chair can, Pullman palace

sleeping car, and upholstered tourist sleep-In- g

cars on all through trains
HOISE & BARKER,

Agent Salem, Or
C a TERRY,

Traveling Passenger Acen
W. E. CO.MAN,

34 Third Stree Portland. Or?' AEem'

The Northern Pacil 0

Railroad still continues the popularroute rorcastern travel and now thatsummer is opening on It becomes more
? evcr. The pTeasant and com- -

Ifprtablo accommodatlona fnrnUiiori
Passengers are proverbial and need nn
mcntion.Tiiequlck-tlmomade,wltho- ut

n',n.St.!P1"" universally known.
V: vttur!,ws l,1 ru06i"" ,S' ,? . M? .world,

o.T - mimioiiiuu cuusmnt. Keen- -
cijr ULLrucnvn nnri nti.n n 80
nnJ'r Vi0 traveJer Ks through w'lths
Xn,i.... : V"" ?U"IS?I1!8 V ? Journey s

.MM.UUD uiNianro. ahrough Washlnirton. Idaho. Mnntnnnn
Oakota, Nebraska and the other
iatcs' the ev, ,3 feasted with scenesPleasing and impressive, while r...
an(1 fit0.ffn.iiA.M.ll..t.....

suffocating
Ji atmosphere. or

wwiii.i ubmuiuiii, ul' .1 iKTfi.Mrf.rra maninluilil, r, . ik.. . .,l".,la B,c
tlcularscallon par- -

THOJLAS, WATT CO.
No 225 Cnmmon.1,.1 c..,, Aif?'s
building formerly occupied by Dan i!ry's drug store. Salem. Or.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

thi Kind You Have Always iNgiit

ficolllln' But tea and UUm fowdw. J

DRN
ORPAKT TIMK SCJUDULK.

for From Portland, ashuvb.

. t

Fait b'alt Luke, Denver F,
Mall Worth, Omaha, Kami
8pm City, S't Imlt, Chicago

and East.
........ ...................... .......
Spokone Willn Wall, 2 Spokane,

Flyer Minneapolis St. Paul FI"
3 pm Dulu'h, Milwaukee Chi- - ,,.'

cago and Eatt n 'ms

8pm OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 4 .,
All tailing dates sub- - '

jeclto change.
For San Frnncisco.
Sail September I, 6, n,

16, si, 26,

7 p m To Alaska; 4pmSail Sept. 17

8pm COLUMBIA RIVER
ex, Sun. STEAMERS w

Saturday anm
10 p iu To Astotia and way land. ex tjun

tngs,

7 a m
Tucs. WILLAMETI-- AND

Thurs YAMHILL R1VEKS
and Sat Oregon City, Daylon and i'j,i0l

way landing! yt

6am WILLAMETTE RIVER .., m
Mon 'u

Wed Portland to Salem Thuri
Frl and way landings ,t

Leave SNAKE RIVER Lv Uw
uiP"ia Uton

i.'45 a m Leave Klparia dailg ex- - 545 a tn
Mon cept Saturday. Sun
Wed Leave Lewlston dally ex- - Tues

Friday cept Friday. Thurs

WILLAMETTE PIVER DIV1S10.N.
PORTLAND-SAL- EM ROUTE-Bteam- ei

Ruth for Portland Tuesday, Thursday q,iJ
Saturday at 7:15 a.m.

Transfer to street car line at Oreg City
if the steamers are delayed there ound
trip tickets to all points in Oregon ishlng-ton- ,

California or the cast. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean nnd
river Hues.

Steamships tall for Sen Francisco, Sept.
26, 29. Oct. 2, s, 8, 11, 14, 17 20, 33,26, 29

W. II. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or

G.M.;POWERS. Agent, Trude street dock
Salem.

KOLSE & BARKER.
City Agents.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXTRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY

6:00 P M L,v ..Portland. ..Ar 19:30 A M
PM Lv....Satem ....Lv i 7.'00 A M

7.M5AM) Ar. San Frnncisco. Lv I ti.'OOT VI

Above trains ston at ail rincipal statlom
bet. l'orllnnd ond Salem, Turner Marion
Jenerson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds. Halsey.
iiarrisuurg, Junction City, Eucene. Creswell
Lottaec drove. Drain. Oakland And nil tfta
tlons from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

KIBKUUKa HIIL. l)Alt.V.

030 a Lv TortlamTT.Ar
io;ss A Lv. ..Salem.... Lv 1 50." P M

S20 p Ml Ar Roseburg 7.'30 A M

.I'll .......m.H !...... ., " - t Tm. uuuci nccpcr ann kccond-clus- s

sleeping cars attached to all through trainwii SIDE DIVISION.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALL1S.
A'al! t'aln daily except Sunday.

730 A M I Lv. . .PortlaruT. . TTl "sT-co-p i
'a;'S''").Alr-.-Corvallis.- . Lvf

At Albany and Corvilll.
"'

connect withtrains of the O. C. & E. Ry.
KXPRESg TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

lv ... Portland.... Ar) 835 ".A U
730PMM.r .. McMinnvilleLvU.-so- .

M
H:3Q PMjAr Independence Lv) 4.'fo AW

Direct connections at San with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mall
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA
balling dates on application

Ratet and ticket to Eastern point an I

Europe. Also ;APAN, CHINA, HONO
and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtainHfrom W. W. SKINNRU Tt,t.. .

Salem. ' '''0",
. R' KOEHLER, Manager.
.. H. MARKHAM. G. F. &P. A. Portland

Corvallis & Eastern
R. K. Company,

1 ForYanuInn
Train leaves Albany 13150 p, m.Train leaves Corvallli.,.. .:4S P.Train arrive ut Yacjulna.. 6:to p. m. . nciuruinir.- -

Leave Yaquinn 7:00 a.m.
i"TM AC,?n",llU "Mo a. m.

Albany 3:3? p. m.ror uciroir
PVM AC.trya,,U 7.'ooa.m.

8S a, m.
ReSin1'01' "?.

I aiiii rij.!a:;:""" 13140 p.m.
Leave Albany 605 a. m.
Arrive Corvallis 6155 p. m.
I and 3 connect at Albany with Southern

I acific train giving direct service 10 and from
Newj ort and adjacent beaches.

Train for the mountains-arrive- s at Detroit
at noon glvlny ample ttme to teach campinc
groundt on the lireitenbush and iiantiam
river same day,

EDWIN BTONE,
Manacei,

H. I. WALDEN,
T. F. t P. A.

J. TURNEK,
Agent Albany,

BBS
20u Miles
shorter and a whole hair day quicker
than any other line to Omaha, Kan-
sas city, bU Louis and all other
suthero and southeastern cities,

Tlneo routes east via Denver, tit,
Paul, and Billings, Mont. Tickets at
offlccsof connecting lines. It you go
east via Omaha, you can stop off and
see the Trans-Mlaslssip- p! exposition

A. C. SHELDON,
(Sen! agent, Portland Oi


